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take them home with you, and wait and

see what the result will be. The Lord

is building up Zion, and is emptying the

earth of wickedness, gathering his peo-

ple, bringing again Zion, redeeming his

Israel, sending forth his work, withdraw-

ing his Spirit from the wicked world, and

commencing to build up his kingdom.

Can this be done without revelation?

No. You will not make a move, or do

anything—plant corn, build a hall or

a temple, make a farm, or go to the

States—no, not a thing towards building

up Zion, without the power of revelation.

May the Lord bless you, brethren and

sisters. Amen.
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Brethren and sisters, I feel to bear

my testimony to what we have heard this

morning. I have accompanied the Presi-

dent upon this trip, an account of which

he has so ably laid before you; and I

do not feel that I could add anything in

regard to the description which he has

given of our journey through the south-

ern settlements. He has given you a full

descriptive account of the journey and of

the things that have transpired, and I

can truly say that I never enjoyed myself

better upon a journey or pleasure excur-

sion that afforded me greater satisfac-

tion than this has done. I have accom-

panied him many times on trips of this

kind, and I think I have enjoyed this a

little better than any other.

It seemed that new ideas and new

scenes arose before us all the time;

it seemed that the Lord was multiply-

ing and increasing the people called

Latter-day Saints. They were scat-

tered through the country in almost

every nook and corner where they could

take advantage of a few acres of fer-

tile land. There they were busily en-

gaged endeavoring to subdue it. This

was pleasing to behold.

We were everywhere met with kind-

ness and hospitality, and all the peo-

ple seemed glad to see us and to have

us tarry with them. When we left one

place, many of the brethren would fol-

low us to the next, to hear of the word

of the Lord. In fact, in all of the south-

ern settlements, our hearts were contin-

ually rejoiced in seeing the thousands

that flocked around us, and in seeing

their endeavors to learn what would

best promote the cause and kingdom in

which we are all engaged. It seems as

though the Territory was enlarging and

the places fit for the habitations of men

were becoming more numerous, and, as

the people have frequently been told,

that when they began to crowd together,

other places would open and fountains of


